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Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

Do dogs watch television? 
Dogs may, but they don't see 
what we s«e. which may or 
may not make them luckier 
than mere humans. 

There are many . opinions

A MAN attending t movie 
sat behind s Lady with 
s Chihuahua. The tiny 
dog laughed at the right 
places, all through the movie. 
The man could take it no

Schipperke . . . The Schip- dependability as a watchdog 
perke is of Belgium origin made him invaluable to his 
and his name is Flemish forjBelgian owners at the time 
"little captain." He (ell heir their country was occupied by
to this unusual name because|the Nazis during World War| will carry top leadership role:

on the subject of whether or longer. Leaning forward, he
not dogs "view" TV, but most asked the young lady, "Ex- 
agree that the dog does not cuae me. Mis*, but 1 think it
see complete images on the 
screen. His eyes catch the 
moving Mack and white pat 
tern*. However, it is extreme 
ly doubtful that he sees any 
thing more than blurry move-|average sized dog can climbj 

aboard a jet liner in Los An-

simply astounding that 
your dog enjoys the movie so 
much." "I'm surprised 
self," the girl replied,
hated the book

ment.
Tbe sound of a tele vision jgeles and get off in New

set, on the other paw, does 
catch the dog's attention if 
U is of a particular kind. The

York City for a rather eco 
nomical ten dollar bin 

In traveling around
same sounds which make nation with the family dog. 
Bowser bark normally may remove the small license 
make him bark when be plate which usually bangs on
bean them from the TV set 
Auto horns, doorbells, knocks, 
dogs, or high pitched elec-

a key chain, provided you 
have such a miniature, and 
attach it to the dog's collar.

getters for canines. Even 
some human voices can pro 
duce howls or "singing" from 
dogs whose particular sensi

for generations he has been 
the popular watchdog for the 
Flemish canal boats and barg-

It is most interesting 
note that the

II.

PEOPLE fortunate enough 
to own one of these little 

uld safely stay indoors

show ever given for any 
breed was held in the year 
1090 at the Grand Palace in

 Iperkes competed.
The Schipperke's silhou 

lette is most distinctive, bear

Now an

of any other breed.

at the annual fall Red Crossj
college conference Frlday|ge|M County "will be joined 

by another 20 from campuH-
doM a fine lob of fostering
the Interests of these excel-

and American radio broad

outside ready to give instan
Brussels, st which the Schip-jalarm at the approach of an

[enemy footstep.
The career of the Schip 

perke in America has had its
ing little resemblance to thatjupt and downs of fander in

terest. In 1929 a group of|
Hii head is foxy in out- dedicated breeders formed 

line and his expression is mis- the Schipperke Club of Amer- 
chievous, lively and alert. His ica. This organization

Red Cross Conference Scheduled
Four area college studentsjthrough Sunday in Riverside,

and the fortunes of the
casts Ts'lheliUp'stood "guard Schipperkes seem to be on

«-upturn in America, 
tips the scales at about

He 
15

pounds and in height 12 
[Inches.

Listen to Frauds X. Loh- 
mau't radio version of 
Kanme Korner, Monday 
through Friday at 4:M p.m. 
over Station KTYM, MM 
kcs.

An estimated 100 delegate*^'|ioon
ning and concludes following 1

rrom 23 colleges in Los An All those holding leadership 
Iroles for the conference are 
members of the Lo« Angeles

throughout California rand|Redt Cross College Board

Sunday.

Arizona to exchange program 
Ideas and explore new areas 
of community service.

Karen Undreth. El Camino 
[College, is secretary for 
conference.

Dave Kingsland, California 
State College. Dominguez 
Hills; Nolan Noble, El Cam!- 
no; and Paul Bergez, Loyols 
University, are members of 
the planning committee for 
|the meeting, which opens with 

a dinner meeting Friday e

This will be the first year 
that Northrop Institute In In 
glewood and California State 
College, Dominguez Hill*, will 

represented at the confer 
nee

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR
1420 MARCILINA AVINUI 
DOWNTOWN TOMANCI FA «-*4*7

tron noises are all attention|Thui makes it easier for peo
ple to identify the dog in 

he becomes lost. It will 
also make it easier to locate 
the dog's master because it

BREED OF THE WEEK 

tivtty to sound has been | pves yW license number 
touched.

Many people claim thai 
their dog has a special favor 
ite among television pro 
grams, such as the Lassie 
Show. Again, according to 
what Is currently known, this 
can be explained by the dog's 
attraction to the sounds and 
rather blurred movements of 
shadowy figures. In this 
sense, the TV media really is 
the verbal message.

TtY THIS breed of dog on 
for die! Xoloitzcuintlis!! Ever 
see one? It's a canine curio 
indeed. There are just 70 of 
them registered with the 
Mexican Kennel Club.

Xoloitxcuintlis U pronounced 
"sbow-low-eats-queen-tlee' 
Xolos for short. Dog authori 
ties and researchers are of 
the opinion that the Xolo ac 
companied the first migra 
tions of man across the Behr- 
ing Straits. Clay figure* rep 
resenting this rare dog have 
been found dating back to 
several years before Christ.

The Artec Indians bred 
these dogs and prized them 
highly u household^ pets and 
bedwarmen. The 4MB near 
ly became extinct when 
Spanish conquerors stupidly
slaughtered them indiscrim 
inately.

in this 
quiet 
place...

THE XOLO, though a rar 
ity, has many favorable at 
tributes in his favor. He U 
intelligent and completely 
clean, flealess, odorless and a 
boon to those who love dogsj 
but are allergic to dog hair.

It 1s also most interesting 
to note that the Xolo lacks a 
complete dentation and is of 
ten missing pre-molars and 
some incisors.

My good friend Valerie 
Parshall is an avid Xoloitz 
cuintlis fander and has the 
unique distinction of 
nouncing to the canine world 
the arrival of a Utter of four 
Xolos. Interested readers can 
contact Valerie Parshall at 
407 Willow Vista, Seabrook, 
Tex.

BARKS AND YAPS  
Kennel Club of Riverside 
basks in the canine spotlight 
Sunday, with an all breed 
dog show and obedience trial 
at the Fairgrounds in Hemet 
Isidore Schoenberg will judge 
Best Dog in Show . . . Fel 
low columnist Gary Flinn in 
writing about dogs once said
 "A dog raise* man'* self-. 
esteem, he Hatters man by 
telling him he's wonderful. \ 
worth working for. good com 
pany, and positively brilliant
 and man believes it . . ."

Alice Wagner, one of Amer 
ica's most dynamic names in
canine fourth-estating. has 
resigned her position as edi 
tor of the nationally circu 
lated Popular Dogs Magazine 
Alice Wagner is one of my 
favorite people. God love her!

a-book may *
be read
that can

increase your
capabilities

Too may have passed by this 
quiet place many timea-bnt 
hare never entered it-Yet here 
in this peaceful roam, ready 
for you to read, is a book that 
has developed the capacities 
of thonsands of »en and 
women-has enabled them to 
think clearly and construc 
tively as they have learned 
to turn to God as the source 
of their intelligence. It eaa 
do this for you. 
The place is the Christian 
Science Reading Room; the 
hook. Science and Health 
 with Key to the Scriptures 
by Mary Baker Eddy. 
Stop at a Christian Science 
Reading Room soon; read the 
Bible and Science and Health 
in the quiet, undisturbed at 
mosphere provided for you. 
Borrow this book, free of 
charge. Or buy it for yoorseU. 
Library Edition $4. Paper 
back Edition S1.K.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

140* CRAVENS. TOttANd
Open 10 uj». to 5 fJ*.

Daily Except SvMcy

Man. and Fit Evw. 
7 PJM. to 9 PJM.

ENRICHED 
ALL-PURPOSE

«lGOlOMEDAt
FLOMR

' MADE WITH THE FRESHEST TOMATOES

ML MONTE CATSUP
CREAM STYLE. RICH IN FLAVOR

DEL MONTE CORN

S«v* 
2Sc

GOLDEN CREME FRESHLY CHURNEDGOLDEN CREME FRESHLY CHURNED s^aT^B^M

ORADE 'AAf BUTTERx79c
DEL MONTE - BLEND OF S FRUITS 4Bfc «n jm ^Bk  

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3*69C
CHRIS' 4PITTS KOSHER PICKLE DELIGHTS-tt-OZ JAR f^f^m

FRESH DILL SPEARS 39e
RICH IN NUTRITION FOR CATS OR DOGS 4% ... £ 

CALO DOG FOOD 8-~*l
JENO*S SPICY ITALIAN FLAVOR ^Bk^BBv^

CHEESE PIZZA "S" 19e
BEECH-NUT STRAINED VARIETIES   ̂Bk *__.£  

BABY FOOD
FRUIT FLAVOR BEVERAGES - YOUR CHOICE

CANADA DRY
Jl-oi ,
IwttlM

•fTj F.tozenFowl'
FLAV-R-PAI

 TRAWMRRII*

VIGITABUS
  GREEN BEANS   CUT CORN O PEAS

O CREAMED SPINACH O OflkROTS 
O PEAS A CARROTS   MIXED VEGETABLES

TRY A LITTLE TENDERNESS

PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS

13.

TENDER, FRESH STEAK

MUSHROOMS ">
FARMER JOHN SKINLESS 4B%

LINK SAUSAGE 3
FARMER JOHN-HAM

BUTT PORTION
FARMER JOHN CENTER CUT

HAM SLICES
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF -CENTER CUT BONELESS

ROUND STEAK

SIRLOIN TIP OR TOP ROUND

BONELESS 
ROASTS

/;•
lit

U.S.O.A INSPECTED CHICKEN

'Ib. FARMER JOHN

SLICED 
BACON

FRESH 
WHOLE 
LEGS OR 
THIGHS

Goictai Fmt PWor*
FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER RUBY RED SWEET. JUICY RED EMPEROR

GRAPEFRUIT x GRAPES

THIN SKIN. JUICY

ioi^lO
FRESH GREEN Li.S NO ' RED VELVET

CABBAGE YAMS

Miv Whew*!* Medium l*«f»- 'OO« M|

LONGHORN 
CHEDDAR_

fiiiiman^ nvM->iH,Mti 
MOUAamui

(W«U«ThWwwaum

-49'

  ir* 'l*"s_
AHOiaU P» *ss. fk*.

FMd OtoM rn,n,it. tlk*4
• AMERICAN ~
  PIMENTO M.
  SWISS - *

CHEDDAR

"" f<M- OAc
«» *Mcc* JV

rTaMMrrkiSrY jAa 30*
MBliiiniul ii >^.«M ** *

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS.-SUN., NOV. 2 THRU 5, 1967

UQWDAnel
VANO 

.STARCH
-55'

LKMHD Ond 4coff)
PUREX

IM SOAP U SALE PACKS

SWEETHEART 
4 £35' 
4'E49<

ACCE'NT MSG

UNCLE BEN'S
LONG GRAIN AND 
WIDl MCE MIX£' 89f

YELLOW OR WHITE 
10-ot r»i c 20-01 
Pk» 21 C pk« 

YdkwCMy

WE WELCOME FON STAMP SWPPEIS
LSSMRfUICMnTMlT

FRISKIES DOG FOOD


